
WEST jCRANT0N
Two Fires Yesterday P. O. S. of A. Anni-

versary Fair and Festival Other
News Notes.

During ' Urr In llio homo of Joseph
Oaynor, 61B North Lincoln avenue, yes-
terday morning, Misses Margaret untl
May (3n.ynor were slightly burned whllo
trying to cxtlnculah the flames.

The Interior of thu houso liml Just
licen renovated, ntul an oil stove was
being umd aa a heater. The stove be-

came overheated and set lire to the
woodwork In the bedroom where It was
In use. The damage amounted to about
tm.

Tho alarm was turned In at 9.10
o'clock from Box 323, at tho corner of
Hromley avenue and Swctland street.
The flremen experienced much difficulty
In reaching; tho scene, owing: to tho
heavy going.

In responding to an alarm from Jinx
414, at the corner of Scranton and Sev-
enth street, yesterday morning, tho
wagon of Chemical company No. 2 was
overturned at the corner of Main ave-
nue and Division street, and Driver
Lewis Parry was thrown from his scat.

Tho horses darted away, but Parry
managed to grasp a railing on tho rear
of tho wagon and regained his seat by
climbing over, the top of the chemical
apparatus while the wagon was In
motion.

Tho tiro was In the double house at
206-- 8 South Seventh street, whore a
lamp exploded, and caused consider-
able damage. It was occupied by the
families of John Morris and John
Clarice.

Driver Morgan, of the chemical hose
wagon No. 2, was thrown from his seat
at. Scranton and Seventh streets and
fell under tho truck. His leg was badly
bruised. Permanent man Lynch, nt
Hose company No. 3, had his hand In-

jured at the lire on Seventh street, and
Miss Mary Morris was overcome by
smoke In trying to save some house-
hold goods.

Had Her Eye Removed.
Miss Alma Reese, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Reese, of 1222 Hamp-
ton street, was 'taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital Wednesday, where one
of her eyes was removed.

, Miss Reese was vaccinated on the
arm when smallpox was prevalent in
West Scranton, about one year ago,
and when the virus began to work the
arm was painful. Sho then scratched
It and afterwards placed her band on
her eye. Tho virus began to work In
th eyo. and in a short time destroyed
tho sight. Tt was with great skill that
the sight of the other eye was saved.

Eccent nine Accidents.
Robert Lindsay, of Jackson street, an

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Five, stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

O. W. JENKINS.
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employe nt the Bellcvtto mine, had his
arm fractured by being caught between
the cars.

Joseph Chesln, of Twenty-firs- t street,
had his arm fractured by u. fall of rock
in the Continental mine.

Alexander Mellnsky, of Follows court,
had his skull fractured while at work
In the Mt. Pleasant on Wednesday.

John Neglnaky, of Lackawanna town-
ship, had his arm fractured and scalp
lacerated by a fall of rock In the Arch-bal- d

mine.

Thirtieth Anniversary.
Washington camp, No. ITS, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, celebrated Its
thirtieth anniversary with a members'
baiHinet last evening In their new hall
on North Main avenue. Nearly three
hundred wj:re In attendance.

Tho affair was one of tho most en-

joyable In tho history of tho camp.
Prof. James R. Hughes presided and
mndo appropriate remarks.

Other features were songs by Misses
Freda Knnn, Ruth Reddoe and Rhoda
Clark: piano solos by Ivor Price;
whistling solo, Mr. Newton, and spe-

cialties by Held brothers and Master
Frank Raymond.

Fair and Festival.
A largo crowd was In attendance at

the fair and festival inthe First Bap-

tist church last evening, which was
opened under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society. Needlework of
every description Is offered for sale,
and refreshments were served.

A short programme was enjoyed last
evening, which Included vocal and in-

strumental numbers by Roy Wheeler,
Anna Jones, Alice Williams, Charles
Williams and Roy Wrightnour. Tho
fair will bo continued this evening and
tomorrow evening.

Trainmen Elect Officers.

The Moses Taylor lodge, No. 93,

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, held
a meeting Wednesday evening and
elected tho following offlcers for the
coming vear:

Master. A. McDonald; vice-maste- r,

M. J. Tngue; secretary, George. W.
Burt; financier. M. J. Lyons; journal
agent, Frank Neerlham; delegate to the
sixth annual convention, Vincent L.
Slull; alternate, M. J. Carlln.

The convention will be held in Den-
ver, Col., in May, 1903, and an effort
will be made to bring the convention
to this city in 1004.

Club Reorganised.
At a meeting hold recently at the

home of Miss Edna E. Sloan, 133$ La-

fayette street, the L. S. club way organ-
ized, after which a social hour was en-

joyed.
The members oC the club ate: Mrs.

E. J. White, Mrs. William Pass, Mrs.
E. D. Jones, Mrs. Knierlm, Mrs. Hust-
ler, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. John Earley,
Mrs. Fred Stone, Mrs. John McDer- -

Opens This Morning 1
In point of merit, it stands without a rival in our history, Sand when we say thnt. it is equivalent to sayintr the Umbrella !

trade of Northeastern Pennsylvania, for there is 110 other stock
in the territory named thnt will compare with ours.

There's more artistic beauty in the Umbrellas shown this sea-
son than we have ever seen, so that as Christmas gifts they have a
new claim on the discriminating- - buyer that cannot be overlooked.

The Assortment of Handles
Is superb. The jeweler, the silversmith, the carvers of ivory,

pearl nnd fancy woods have joined in their several arts to pro-
duce marvelous loveliness.

The Frames and Covers Are Unexcolled
In quality and perfection of workmanship. Steel rods and

close rollers every one of them. Best Paragon frames nnd covers
of pure Silk most of them guaranteed for two years.

For Ladies, We Offer Umbrellas
With Ivory, Pearl, Box and other fancy Wood handles, with

Sterling Stiver or Gold trimmings; also inlaid work, and perfect-
ly plain, the beauty depending' on the designs and quality of the
materials used. Coveru mostly twilled silk Guaranteed for two
years. Prices

$0.00, $8.50, $7.50, $7.00, $6.50, SLi
$0.00, $5.50 and $5.00. '.

g Ladies' Genuine Xovnntine Silk
IjQpiJIs Umbrella, the very best made, with
UlJUtlla esqul3itc handles of various kinds;

mounted an stiver ana solid gold. . . .

Kruo good values at $4.50 (equal to nny $0,00 Umbrella
we've seen yet); $2.50, with heavy silk cover and beautiful se-
lection of handles, and $4.00, the latter bolng the equal of any
$5.00 Umbrella. Others at 3.50, $3.00, $2,50, $3,00, $1.50 and
$1.00.

Umbrellas for Gentlemen,

$10

The vnvlcty of handles is unlimited, Ivory, Pearl, Horn and
Woods of many kinds are vusod with raro skill, and often blouded
with silver, gold or Inlnid work. Heavy twilled silk on tho best
Paragon frames, with hollow steel rods, make a light, elegant
and wonderfully durable umbrella. The fine qualities, such ns
these immediately following, make handsome Christmas gifts

$8.00, $7.50, $7.00, $0.50,
$6.00, $5.50 and $5,00,

All of the above are guaranteed for two yenrs1 service,

Other Good Umbrellas at
$4.00, $3,50, $3.00, $3.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1,00 each.

At $A CO We offer an "wbrella for gentlemen, withn.i. pQ.,jr heavy nil silk twilled cover (guaranteed), best
horn handles, hollow steel rod, Paragon frame a j. (f
and a closo roller. They're worth $1 more, , , , rl P4S

a COME IN AND SEE THE UMBREL-j- f
LA SHOW-IT- 'S INT I RESTING.

Glob? Warehouse.
(fi(f!i11W1!i(f!i(l(n(0?!i(fW1!i
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molt, Mrs. CJcorgo Ferris, Mm. Fred
Brick, Mrs. O. 8. Wilcox, Mrs. Daniel
Haines, Mrs. Ucff, Mrs. John Myers,
Mrs, Aner, Mrs. Mi llunslngor, Miss
Annie Ucff, Mrs. Hutch, Mrs. Frnlcy,
Mrs. Fred Kechler, Mips Sloan.

Journoyed to Peckvlllc.
Members of tho Jovial club Journeyed

to Pcclcvlllo Wednesday evening and
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Evans.

In the party were the following;
Misses Myrtle Dorscy, Martha. Evans,
Myrtle Thomas, Ida Evans, Allen Ort,
Huv. E. J. Mcllcnry, chaplain; Messrs.
Watleni, Edward Thomas, Alfred Pllio,
Ernest Williams, Alfred J. Tiovnn, Fred
Colony, William Phillips, Hairy Col-

ony, Mrs. Colony nnd Mrs. Alfred Pike.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Professor Charles A. Stuart will give
on cntertnlnmet.t, humorous! and dra-
matic, In tho Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church (his evening. Miss Edna
Saxn anil Miss Ilachel Jones will sing
solos. Como and enjoy on evening of
laughter and songs. Doors open nt 7.30
o'clock. Entertainment begins nt K.

Tho Indies of tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional church cleared a good sum frnin
their recent rununngc salu in thu central
city.

David Anthony, of this side, and Miss
Margaret A. Wllllums, of Olypliant. were
united In marriage Wednesday evening by
Itov. David Jones, of tho First Welsh
Congregational church, at tho homo of
tho bride's parents,

Mall Carrier Walter MeNlchots una
been elected a delegate to tho National
Letter Carriers' convention to bo held In
Syracuse next September, and Hnrry Ed-

wards will bo n delegate to the state
convention at Wllkes-Unrr- o In July.

Tho Ladles' Aid widely of tho Taber-
nacle Congregational church will conduct
their annual fair and social next Wednes-
day evening.

Local union, No. 1713. United Mine
Workers of America, will hold nn Im-

portant meeting this evening lit Jayne's
hall.

The funeral services over the remains
of Llewellyn Jones, son of John L. Jones,
killed on Tucwday, will take place at
Spring Urook this afternoon. Persons
wishing to attend will take the 10:10 u. m.
train for Moscow. .

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Clement
Marsh will take place thli afternoon at
" o'clock. Services will bo held at tho
house on South tlydo Park avenue and
Interment will bo made in Washburn
strceL cemetery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. L. II. Glbbs. of South Main ave-
nue, has returned homo from Now Torlc.

E. J. Nortluip, of Glculmrn, has taken
possession of a houso at SOt North Main
avenue.

John and David Morris, of North a.

avenue, will sail on December 17
for a trip to Wales.

Mrs. Robertson, of North Rebecca ave-
nue, is visiting relatives In Buffalo.

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret Jones,
of Philadelphia, are tho guestn of Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Jones, ot North Sum-
ner avenue.

William Phillips, of 32i North Garfield
avenue, is home from a Philadelphia hos-
pital, where ho received treatment for
Ids eyes.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Demolition of the Bridge Leading to

the Flats Is Threatened "Would

Be a Serious Mattel-- .

Tho moving away of the steel mills
Is likely to eaus-- somo Inconvenience
to many residents on this side unless
some action is taken in the meantime.
The demolition of workshops and stor-
age buildings; has been followed by the
tearing up of tho rails and ties which
were used for so many yenrs in hauling
material to various parts of the plant.
Recently a gang of men have been en-

gaged around the old machine shop at
tho foot of Alder street in removing the
tracks and they stated to some of the
residents that it was the company's
intention to take down the bridge
which at this point crosses the Roaring
llrook, and Is the only direct route
which connects the lower Hats with the
South Side. Should It be torn down
it will compel workmen and others to
make a long detour. This bridge has
been in place for many years, and is
used dally by at least LOCO employes
of the Ijehiwnre, Lackawanna, and
Western company, and the American
Locomotive works, going and coining
from work. Hundreds of others find
it a great saving of time to cross the
creek at this place, and If compelled to
go round would have to travel sis
blocks out ot the way. A large num-
ber of people livo in the Hats who wor-
ship in the South Side churches, and to
them the bridge's disappearance would
be a serious matter,

t"nder these circumstances It lias
been suggested that the city authori-
ties take tho matter up and see whether
the Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel com-
pany cannot, bo Induced to leave the
roadway open for tho use of the peo-
ple.

If this can be arranged amicably,
Weolkers, who has a quanti-

ty of lumber on hand, from a houso
erected nearby, stntes that he will build
a stairway from the bridge to the top
of the hill, making tho ascent easy and
safe.

Athletics Nominate Offlcers.
A very largely attended monthly

meeting of the Scranton Athletlo club
was held last evening when nomina-
tions for the various otllces were as fol-
lows: President, Emll Uonn, George
Wlrth, Charles Rosar, and Kdward J.
Robinson; for vice president, George
Wlrth, Charles Mursch, Adolph Ham-me- n;

treasurer, John Snhunk; llnunelal
secretary, Veter Neuls; recording secre-
tary, Fred c, Neuls; captain, Albert
Ueoker; nbinrlnn, Jneob Kaiser; trus-
tee, August F. Schneider. The election
will tnko place on Thursday, January 8,

A committee to arrange for the club's
nineteenth nnnlvorsary banquet and
ball, which takes place January 2, was
appointed as follows; Charles Rosar,
Charles Nurseh, Charles J. Wlrtss,
Adolph Hamnien and Peter Neuls.

NUBS OP NEWS.
1'liyslelnns M.J1, Qulnn nnd J. J,

It Curcj Colds, Coaxh), Sora Throat, Croup, Influ- -

A certain euro for OoDiumptlou iu flrt (tatti,und a sure relief In advanced tase. Veo at onceou will tec tba excellent rllect after taklue tho
S.ri.0.?i'- - FoM K dM'cr everywhere. Urgo
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MJGb Ol Kttl'luy.
424-42- 6 Spruce St., Between Washington

nnd Wyoming Avenues.

TRADING STAMPS
With purchases of one dollar or more on Fri-

day, Saturday and Monday, Dec. 12, 13 and
Present this Coupon. '

Large Assortments of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Of Trustworthy Qualities.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles Fancy Embroidered

SwIes Handkerchiefs, 9c each. .1

for 25c

Ladles' Swiss Embroidered and
Scalloped Handkerchiefs,

15c and 19c
Ladles' All LInon Swiss Em-

broidered nnd Lace Trimmed
Handkerchiefs 25c to $1.25

Men's Homstltuhod n

Handkerchiefs 12'zo and 25c
Men's n Initial Hand-

kerchiefs, one-hal- f dozon In a box.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.

75c and $1.50

French Liberty Satin IUiffs,
pleated and ruuio collar.

Tho dainty, dressy kinds.
75c to 50.00

PARIS WRIST BAGS.
In all tho new shapes, gilt, sil-

ver and gun metal finish, with In-

side frames. Prices from
50c to $6.00

0a&::!000000:0::::0::
Walsh, of this side, went to Philadelphia
yesterday to witness an operation by tho
celebrated German physician, Dr. Lorcms.

General Grant commandery, Knights of
Malta, will meet tonight in weekly ses-

sion at llartman's hall on Plttston ave-
nue.

A baby girl has'nrrlved at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pride, ot 122 Plttston
avenue.

St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence and Ren-evolc- nt

society met in Pharmacy halt
Inst evening and elected oftlcers for the
coming term as follows: President, Hu-

bert Coyne; vico president, Hubert e;

treasurer, Joseph Murphy: flnun-cla- y

secretary, Martin Lawllc; recording
secretary, Joseph J. Arthurs.

A match bowling game will be played
on tho Arlington alleys tomorrow after-
noon between teams made up of employes
from the Sauquot Silk mill.

The funeral of the lato Goorgo J. Kelb
will taka place today at 2 p, m. from the
residence of Charles Molder, 4,17 Alder
street.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." For sale by all dealers. "

An Important session of tho Patriotic
Order Sons of America, drum corps was
held In Fruehan's hall, on Cedar avcuuo
last evening.

An Important session of the Round X
club is called for tonight and all mem-
bers arc urged to attend as there is im-
portant business to transact.

Miss TIaenlllle, a trained nurse of this
city, will address tho Loyalty club Fri-
day evening, on nursing. All young girls
aro cordially Invited to attend. A course
of practical talks has been planned for
this club for tho winter months. Tho
gymnasium clnss Saturday afternoon at
2:'u0. Tho Pansy club will meet Satur-
day afternoon to rehearse a cantata,
which will b given in tho near future.

After last night's meeting of tho Scran-
ton Athletic club refreshments were
served in tho hall by tho courtesy of
Charles J. Mlrtz, a member, who was re-
cently married.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Illram lodge, No. ffil, F. & A. M.,

elected tho following oftlcers last night:
Worshipful master, David W. Reese;
senior warden, George W. Benedict; Jun
ior warden, Alfred John; secretary, Thos.
S. Morgan; treasurer, Charles W. Zelsler;
trustees, Alexander Francois, C. S. Van-Storc- h,

John U. Gillespie; representative
to grand lodge. Dr. D. II. Jenkins. Theso

olilcers will bo installed Wednesday
evening, Dec. "I.

Rev. W. F. Davtcs will leave Satur-
day for down tho valley, where he will
olllclute nil day Sunday.

John Richards, of School street wishes
to havo the statement contradicted that
there was smallpox In hla family.

Edward Kelfer, of tho tlrm of S. R.
Jlenwood & Co.. and Miss Sadie Robin-
son, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tt.
S. Robinson, of Oak street, wore married
last evening at the bride's homo on Oak
street. Only tho relatives being present,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelfer will be absent about
one week. Upon their roturn they will
reside on North Main n venue, over Hen-woo-

drug store. Roth are very popu-
lar in tho North Knil and stnrt out with
tho best wishes of their friends.

Arthur Davis has high score at North
Scranton bowling alleys, also high aver--'
ago In three consecutivo games.

Wnntcd A young man to act ns cor-
respondent for tho Tribune In North
Scranton. Apply by letter. Address City
IMIlor, Tribune,

The church fair and chicken supper In
tho Providence M. K. church Inst night
wan a great success socially and finan-
cially nnd will bo repeated this ovtilng.
when tho pumpkin vitiligo will bo one of
tho lending attractions.

GREEN RIDGE.
The Women's Homo and Foreign Mis-

sionary society of tho Green Uldne Pres-
byterian church will mei't at tho homo o
Mrs. Mary J. Williams, 010 Sunset avenue,
at 3.:!rt o'clock this afternoon. This meet-
ing was to havo been held Friday of last
week but was postponed heruu&o of the
storm. A cordial invitation Is extended to
all ladles of tho church to attend.

W, S. Found, of Cupouso avenue, has
returned from a visit at Uonesdnle,

Miss Fannie Marvin, of Sanderson aw.
nuo, is recovering from a severe attack
of grip.

Leonard Rlttenhouso, of Washington
avenue, entertained a number of young
friends with a masquerado dancing party
last evening.

O, 8, Lutz. of Von Storch avenu", has
announced himself as a cnudidato tor
tho oftlco of common councilman.

Mr, nnd Mrs. ('. II. Toboy entertained
tho members 6f the North Park Euchre
club nt their homo lust evening.

Mr, and Mrs. V. 1. P.irlio, of Green
Rldgu street, aro guests at tho homo of
their daughter, Mrs, Perry Itulcntlue, of
Montrose,

PUNMORE.
The contract for tho erection of tho

now bank building wuu yesterday lot to
Peter Stlpp, the lowest among tho nlno
bidders. Tho building is to lm tire-pro-

In overy way, the only wood about It will
bn tho movabln lixtures. Work is to ha-gi- n

at onco and unless tho unforscen hap-
pens It Is expected ths bank will bo ready
for business on March 1.

At tho last regular meeting of Duumuro
conclave. Improved Order ot Heptasopha,
tho following oftlcers were elected:
hArcon, M. J. Rulger: provost, John La
Franco; Insportor, Robert Scott: past
Archon M .1. HnlRiirj proven. John L'l

UMBRELLAS.
A magnlllccnt lino of flue Urn- -

brellns, fancy or plain handles to
suit any taste. Moderate prices,
ranging from $1.00 to $8.00

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Possess nn unrivaled popular-

ity with gift givers; the good,
meritorious kind, fully warrant-
ed. Tho Belmont, tho Moca and
the heavy mannish kind. .$1.00 pair
GOLF GLOVES.

In a large variety of colors
and styles, for ladles and chil-
dren. Children's, 25c and 35c.
Ladles' from 25c to $1.00;

SILK AND WOOL WAISTS.
There could bo no moro destr-abl-o

or acceptable gift than a
handsome Waist. We put them
up one in a box for this occasion.
Prices range from $1.00 to $10.00 ;

COATS AND SUITS.
Our Suits and Coats arc priced

to Insure quick selling; every gar-
ment In stock a positive bargain.
From $5.00 up to $30.00 ;

AMUSEMENTS.

0

0

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lessee nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager

Saturday ftOT?8 Dec. 13
Annual Engagement of the World-Fame- d

BROTHERS BYRNE
In their Spectacular Pantomimic

Comedy, tho

NEW EIGHT BELLS
12th Season! Now Better than Ever!

nnilliii The Funny Horse nnd Carriage.
UUrl I The Great. Fire Scene.

The Wonderful Revolving Ship.
RJtTOO Tlle Lively Octopus.
M luJ Tho Ludicrous Restaurant Scene

The John Byrne Troupe of
Acrobats,

rosltlvn appearance of the BYRNE
BROTHERS at every Performance.

Special Matinee Prices 25 and Mc. Chil-
dren If.c. to any part of the houso.

Night Prices $1.00, 73c, 30c, 23c.
Seats on sale.

Tuesday 0NlftHr . Dec. 16
SECOND YEAR.

EDWARD E. KIDDER'S
AMERICAN COUNTRY PLAY.

From Us Memorable Runs of 4 Months in
Boston nnd 130 Nights in New York.

SKY FARH
A Simple Story of tho Berkshire Hills.
ALL FUN, SUNSHINE AND LOVE.

PRICE8-J1.P- 0. 73c. 50c, 23e.

Seats on salo Saturday at 0 a. m.

Academy of Music
M.- - Rels, Lessee nnd Manager.

A J. Duffy. Business Manager.
3 Nights Starting1 Thursday Dec. 11.

Matinee Dally Starting Thursday.
The Rig Furca Comedy Boom.

LOOPING
THE

LOOP,
Tumble Tom. Foxy Grandpa, Hap-

py Hooligan, Alphonse nnd Oaii- -
Inn I iiilv ?4n,i,itlfi,t Affu

f'.J ivatzoniiimmor.
Special Matlneo Prices Gallery. 10c;

Balcony, 13c; children 13e. to lower floor.Night prices 15, 23, 3, 30 cents.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARXSWORTII DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OP DECEMBER 8.
TURNER'S

RIALTO BELLS,
NINE HANDSOME SHOW GIRLS

PREVOST and PREVOST
FUN IN A TURKISH BATH

and Six Otlu-- r Big Aels,
MATINEES DAILY!

General Admission: Ladles' 10 cents;
gentlemen. 20 cents; best reserved seats,
23 cents. Tclophono No. 1S20, Secure seats,

to tho grand lodge, T. B. McOllntock;
xentluol. Curt Hutf.

Tho Flremon'a Rellf association will
meet iu tho borough building Wednesday
evening 'fioxt wlte.n tho annual election nf
officers will tnho place, A nplrlted tight
Ih on between If. R. Colo nnd Bernard
Kelly for the position of secretary.

Rev. J, D. Dalmoy, pastor of tho Tripp
Avcntio Christian church, will leave Feb-
ruary 7 for a three months' tour of thu
Holy Land. Ho Is to go wllh a party of
Mmlcntfi on the KalsiM- - Marld Teresa un-

der thu guldnnco of Clark's tourist bu-
reau.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Eulrymplo nnd
Miss Marlon Hrydeu attonded tho Walt-Athertu- u

wedding at Cnrbondnlo yester-
day.

HOMEOPATHIC SOCIETY.

Held a Meeting Last Night nnd Dis-

cussed Tuberculosis,

The County Homeopathic Medical
society held a meeting in Dr, Itrewh-tor- 's

olllce last evening, and discussed
iho subject of tuberculosis. A papu-wa- :

presented by Dr. Rreivster, thu
principal points of which wcro that the
fiuestlun ought to bo taken Into munici-
pal consideration and n sanitarium c.
tubllhlied.

The uubllo should bo educated in re-

gard tu the rare of consumptives, and
methods, of hygiene, and tho prevention
of the disease. The paper was dls.
cussed, and thu society went on record
as favoring the municipal control ot
consumption ns well as uthcr contag-
ious diseases.

PUNERALS.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Clem Marsh, Jr.,
will bo held pt o'clock this afternoon
nt the resilience 110 Houth Hyilo Park
iivenmt. Interment In Cambria cemetery. 1

JONAS LONG'S SONS JONAS LONG'S SONS

Notable Friday Bargains
There's a Holiday enthusiasm thai permeates this entire store.

Thousands havo selected this placo for Christmas shopping. Today's
news Is timely and there Is Inspiration In overy Item offered at

OU GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES
Every day Unas us nearer to Christmas but every day Is not Fri-

day. Gift things and wearables aro mentioned In this list at prices that
will make this the most extraordinary selling occasion in the history of
(his Store. Come and See.

"Bring the Children to See Toyland."

SALE NO. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

Iir. N THE HAS EM MM I

' XW Ylan Vffaa 4n 'F.iih fnHa
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What You Can Buy for Five Cents.

.Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Plates, good quality, and one Cup and erSaucer, n, at
What You Can Buy for Seven Cents.

Lamp Shade, wire frame, covered with fancy colored paper; good
quality Hut or Clothes Brush; ot Cotton Clothesline; Slivered 7
Steel Table Knives; at c

What You Can Buy fof Twenty-On- e Cents.
Parlor Broom, made from selected corn; 7 rolls of good Klze Toilet

Paper; Fibre Wash Pails; Double Washboard, iirst quality zinc, has re-

versible protector; good size Dinner Pall, hns cup and tray; Ja- - 21cpanned Coal Hods; at
What You Can Buy for Forty-Nin- e Cents.

Very fine China Figures, high lustre effects, different colored tints;
they are ornaments of unusual attractiveness, and specially good Anc.
items for holiday gifts; value, $1. This hour at fy

At Two Ninety-Eigh- t. Toilet Set.
Take your choice from a large assortment of handsomely cy

decorated Toilet Sets; value up to $4.50. This hour sale at ",:ro
In the Basement Toyland. a Great Sale of Dolls.

There are three lots. The regu'ar value Is 25c, C9c. and S5c. Through
handling and other inconveniences that Miss Doll is placed in, they have
slightly soiled, but nevertheless are exceptional values. You'll find kid
body, jointed dolls, light and dark hair, some with shoes and stockings
and others without. Blue and brown eyes, dressed and undressed.
Lot 1, on Table, 23c. kind for loc. Lot 2, on Table, C9c. kind, for 49c.

Lot 3, ou Table, 85c. kind, for 69c.
Sale Main Aisle, near Main Stairway Landing.

AT 10c Doll Toy Furniture; consists of 3 little chairs and
tabic. Priced for this hour at lvw

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.
WOMEN'S $1.23 FLAXNBL WAISTS FOR

tlannel, comes in black, grey,
edd rose, green, pink, dark and light blue,
plain colors; every size; corded front and
back, stock collar, black silk covered but-

tons. Sale will begin promptly at 3 o'clock
today, on the Second Floor, anil continues
for only sixty minutes. The treat oQiC
the season in waist selling at OvFt

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS AT S3o.
With the holidays in the near distance, this

is an article that is always acceptable. Fancy white metal handles, pearl
trimmings; corola cover; paragon frame; steel rod. $1.20 value oi.

RIBBONS FOR HOLIDAY FANCY WORK AT 15c An all-sil- k

satin, 3'.4, 4 and G inches wide, with every plain shade that Is desirable
for fancy work, such as pink, blue, orange, lavender, red, cream t
and black; soft in finish and high lustre; value 22c. Friday at.... IOL

WOMEN'S r.0c. FLEECED UNDERWEAR FOR 3ilse. Extra heavy
ileece lined; si:ses 32 to 41; vesta are bound around neck with Prussian
tape; full shaped front; pants have wide domet hand; only one 371 rcolor, tan; a garment of unsual value. Friday til '2SALE OF 83c. TURKEY RED TABLE COVERS. 59c This cover
comes In Turkey red and green colors; deep fringe; slue Is S- -4 and 10-- 4;

fast colors; they nre not only serviceable nnd a saving for bet- -
ter tabl cloths, but have style suitable for gifts. Friday at vc

MEN'S .TAPONETTE HANDKERCHIEFS, 10c. KIND. C FOR 23c
Plain nnd fancy border, one inch hem, some entirely plain; regularly
this handkerchief Is sold for twice tho urlco named today.
Tied six In a package, for

1,000 YARDS OUTING FLANNEL AT rj'ic. YARD. This
lot comes In 10 and lengths; they are all g.ood patterns; come
in a generous assortment of stripes, plaids, also plain pink, cream and
blue; If purchased by the piece would have to sell for 9c This f.Friday buy all you want at 2

PIN'K HOLIDAY PICTURES FOR 47c Third Floor pictures aro
the lifu of a wall In any room of a house. This line wo will sell today
has moro than otdluary beauty In design; th subjects are various; pic
ture Is b'ixlO'i Inches, gut trame, metal corners, pooii wiro easel
back; all photo colors; value T.V. Friday, each

25c

47c

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock,
BOYS' ALL-WOO- L KNEE PANTS, SEC-

OND FLOOR, 22c Coinu In grey and blue
mixtures; suspender buttons on largo size
and hip pocket; good waist hand. At today's
price this garment would be considered
n big value for 30e, Today you niuy'j'-bu- y

It for tJLa
POCKET KNIVES AT A VERY SPE-PIA- L

PRICE, 21c Two, three nnd fuur
blades; have pearl, hone, horn and assorted
wood handles; also a nickel. Usually - t

a SOe. knife. Today buy them at Zl
PHILDREN'S 12c AND 15c, STORY HOOKS FOR ONLY So. Hun-dre-

of kinds. We mention a few: Rip Van Winkle, Birds nnd Ani-
mals, Mother Oooe, Cinderella, Jack and thu Beanstalk. Roblutoii Cru-
soe. Printed in large type on good paper; largo coloted pictures; fancy
lithograph covers. Hooks In this lot as a rule are fold for 12c. q
and l.'c This hour sale , O

MEN'S COc, FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR FOR 33c Extra heavy
fleeco lined Underwear. Comes In tan colors only; full size; taped neck;
run." sleeves. This sain will be near Wyoming nvenuo entrance, No
tluio lost In getting to It by tho busy man. Very special for -- ?
this hour, nt , , OOU

WOMEN'S FLEECE LINED HOSE FOR Sc A JWIR.-Or- eat many
people can't wear wool. A splendid substitute for warmth Is a heavy
lleeced lined article, This Hose In double hen! and toe, hemmed o,,
top, fast block; all sizes. Friday for ono hour OJ--

A SALE OF BLANKETS EXTRAORDINARY at $1.33. - There Is
moro comfort to this Item than we'u had tho pleasure to mention for
somo time. This Ulauket weighs 5 pounds, comes In whlto ami grey bor-der- s,

blue and pink, also white and black stripes; extra heavy; ait ijwill make n desirable gift. Value 41.73. This Friday's sale..., 41.0o
SALE OF SKIRT PATTERNS-Fou- cy patterns, plain effects, borders,

odgri's stitched with colored yarn: size 3xSl Inches, llow frequently du
we have demands for this nrtlcle; will make nn Inexpensive ,iud servlcc-ahl- u

gift. This Item will llll tho hill. Priced ' for this t q
BOYS' iiSc SWEATEES PRICED AT 39c For cold days a well made

Sweater ivlll add warmth and comfort to tt winter's outing, High double
roll collar; coino In plain, red, blue and black; also black and orangp;
bluo-an- d red stripes. Suitable present for Santa Clans to buy for
Holiday (lifts. This Friday JVC

Advertisers of Fads Oj.y,

Jonas Lou ca p vt


